Night Bus

Services operate from midnight until late, Friday & Saturday nights

Central

New North Rd, Rosebank Rd
Departs from 122 Victoria West, outside Queen (stop 1016) at 1.00am, 2.00am and 3.00am, then from the following city centre bus stops:

- Victoria St West opposite Sky Tower (stop 7090)
- 10 Victoria St West (stop 7182)
- 10 Waterloo Quadrant (stop 7048)
- 50 Symonds St (stop 7146)
- 50 Symonds St Overbridge (stop 7160)

248

Sandringham Rd, Blockhouse Bay, New Lynn
Departs from Victoria St West, new city centre (stop 1015) at 1.00am, 2.00am and 3.00am, then from the following city centre bus stops:

- Victoria St West opposite Sky Tower (stop 7090)
- 10 Victoria St West (stop 7182)
- 10 Waterloo Quadrant (stop 7048)
- 50 Symonds St (stop 7146)
- 50 Symonds St Overbridge (stop 7160)

548

Dunedin Rd, Mt Roskill, Lynfield
Departs from Quinn St outside the St James Theatre (stop 7070) at 2.00am, 3.00am and 4.00am, then from the following city centre bus stops:

- Victoria St West opposite Sky Tower (stop 7090)
- 10 Victoria St West (stop 7182)
- 10 Waterloo Quadrant (stop 7048)
- 50 Symonds St (stop 7146)
- 50 Symonds St Overbridge (stop 7160)

East

Parnure, Pakuranga, Howick, Botany
Departs from 20 Customs St East (stop 5420) at 1.00am, 2.00am and 3.00am, then from the following city centre bus stops:

- 2 Anzac Avenue (stop 7154)
- 2 Symonds St (stop 7140)
- 2 Symonds St Overbridge (stop 7160)

West

Pt Chevalier, Ardmore, New Lynn, Henderson
Departs from Victoria St West, new City Centre (stop 1012) at 1.00am, 2.00am and 3.00am, then from the following city centre bus stops:

- 155 Island Bay (stop 7140)
- 155 Island Bay Overbridge (stop 7160)
- 266 Symonds St Cemetery (stop 7166)

South

Onehunga, Mangere, Papakura, Otara
Departs from Customs St East near Queens Arches (stop 7016) at 1.00am and 2.00am, then from the following city centre bus stops:

- Queen St outside St James (stop 7060)
- 50 Queen St (stop 7164)

No alcohol permitted on board.
Space on board subject to availability.

Find out more.

Get information on the go with AT Mobile

The AT Mobile App includes live journey times and check out real-time departure information. The App includes the journey planner, View Time Tables and Track My Bus.

Terms & Conditions

- Non-alcoholic fare is available at most stops daily (Saturday and Sunday are not available)
- Alcoholic fare is not permitted on these services
- Timelines and services are subject to change
- The Night Bus does not operate on Christmas Day or Good Friday
- AT Hop cards are accepted (tag on and tag off) on Night Bus services

From midnight until late, the Night Bus and NX1 services are a great way to get home

@ATTransport
Night Bus

Routes to North, South, East, West, and Central suburbs operate on Friday and Saturday nights.
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Most Night Bus services are one-way only.

NX1 services operate in both directions between the City & Albany Station.

N97 services operate in both directions.

Trains depart Britomart half hourly until the early hours of Saturday and Sunday morning.

Please check the AT journey planner or AT Mobile app for more details.

Late Night Trains
Friday and Saturday Nights

FOLD FOLD FOLDIFC IBC

Trains depart Britomart half hourly until the early hours of Saturday and Sunday morning.

Please check the AT journey planner or AT Mobile app for more details.